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Summary

1. Carnivore overabundance that results from exploitation of human derived resources can

have numerous detrimental effects on local human populations and ecological communities.

Experimental studies on the responses of overabundant carnivores to reductions of such resources

are necessary to understand the effectiveness and impacts of resource reduction.

2. We conducted controlled experiments in two villages in which we drastically reduced the avail-

ability of anthropogenic food sources in half of each village. Spatial and numerical responses of

radio-collared red foxes Vulpes vulpes were recorded and contrasted with those of radio-collared

foxes in three similar untreated villages and pristine areas in the region. In total, we looked at sur-

vival rates of 134 foxes.

3. Prior to the resource manipulation, home range sizes (0Æ47 and 0Æ56 km2) and population densi-

ties (30 and 36 foxes km)2) in the two villages were comparable to documented low and high-end

values, respectively.

4. Fast and distinct spatial responses were observed in response to the resource manipulation, and

were manifested in either increased home range size or home range shifts. In one village, foxes

exposed to reduced resource availabilitymore than doubled their home range size.

5. Survival rates of individuals in the treated areas were drastically reduced. Actual fox mortality in

the two treated areas reached 100% and 64% within 12 months of the onset of resource manipula-

tion. Estimated monthly survival in the two treated areas declined from 0Æ96–0Æ98 and 0Æ98–0Æ99
(�0Æ69 and 0Æ78 derived annual survival) before treatment to 0Æ80–0Æ83 and 0Æ92–0Æ94 (�<0Æ01 and
0Æ42 derived annual survival) after treatment, respectively. By contrast, average monthly survivor-

ship in pristine areas was nearly 0Æ97 (�0Æ69 annual survival) and in the untreated areas and other

non-treated villages was 0Æ95–0Æ99 (�0Æ54–0Æ89 annual survival).
6. Synthesis and applications. This study demonstrates that sound waste disposal measures are very

effective in controlling populations of overabundant carnivores. Contrary to common notion, the

response of foxes to reduced resources was fast, manifested more by reduced survival than by suc-

cessful dispersal into adjacent pristine areas. The results offer support to the Resource Dispersion

Hypothesis regarding both home range size and density (suggested by the sharp decrease in sur-

vival) as a function of the spatial and temporal dispersion of resource.
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Introduction

Supported by anthropogenically derived resources, canid

densities near human settlements can be as much as 15 times

higher than those in pristine areas (Cavallini 1996; Adkins &

Scott 1998; Fedriani, Fuller & Sauvajot 2001; Panez &

Bresinski 2002). High canid densities can have numerous

detrimental effects on local human populations and ecologi-

cal communities (Sillero-Zubiri & Switzer 2004), including

increased livestock depredation and damage to farming

infrastructure (Asheim & Mysterud 2004; Michalski et al.

2006; Holmern, Nyahongo & Roskaft 2007), elevated risk of

disease outbreaks (Anderson et al. 1981; Daszak, Cunning-

ham & Hyatt 2000; Yakobson 2007), and disruption of tro-

phic cascades (Yom-Tov & Mendelssohn 1988; Dickman

1996; Newton 1998; Saltz et al. 2002). As invasive species,

carnivores when uncontrolled can pose a substantial threat

to native species, driving many to extinction (Saunders et al.

1995; Dickman 1996). Consequently, the management and

control of carnivores in human-dominated landscapes is of

major concern (Treves & Karanyh 2003; Sillero-Zubiri &

Switzer 2004) for both economic and conservation reasons.

However, active reduction of canid densities by shooting or

poisoning commonly raises public objections and is often

ineffective due to the high recruitment rates of canids, their

nocturnal behaviour, and lack of species specificity (Sillero-

Zubiri & Switzer 2004). Improved sanitation procedures, on

the other hand, are considered to be effective only in the

long-term as a result of an assumed delayed response. This

has raised concerns over the possibility of individuals from a

treated area spilling over into the surrounding natural envi-

ronment and causing a ‘crowding the ark’ effect (Meffe &

Carroll 1997). To date, studies examining carnivore responses

to reduced resources have sought correlations between rele-

vant variables (Baker 2000; Gilchrist & Otali 2002; Johnson

et al. 2002; Pereira, Fracassi & Uhart 2006), so that planned

experimental studies on the responses of overabundant carni-

vores to resource reduction remain to be done.

Israel’s Galilee and northern periphery is characterized by a

large number of small villages that rely economically on family

farms. Often, these villages lack any organized means of hus-

bandry waste disposal, and carcasses from poultry cultivation

and other wastes are dumped in the open. As a result, these

villages are transformed into hotspots for many wild canids,

mainly the red foxVulpes vulpes and golden jackalCanis aureus

(Dolev et al. 2004; Dolev 2006), both native to the region.

Existing conditions offer a unique opportunity to study the

responses of canids when improved sanitation procedures are

implemented.

In this work, we examined the short-term effects of reducing

anthropogenic resources on foxes scavenging near poultry

farms in two Israeli villages by eliminating poultry carcasses.

We contrasted the survival and spatial responses of foxes to

the sudden decrease in anthropogenic resources with those of

foxes in three untreated villages and in the region’s pristine

areas. We focused our study on fox survival and spatial

responses to the sudden decrease in resources.

Materials and methods

STUDY AREA

The study area was centred in northern Israel’s eastern Galilee

and was conducted within and around five typical peripheral

villages: Kfar-Shamai (KS) and Kfar-Hoshen (KH), Parod,

Shefer, and Hazon, covering an approximate area of 600 km2

(Fig. 1). Surroundings consist predominantly of agricultural

lands (mainly vineyards and orchards) and Mediterranean

woodland. Residential areas covered approximately 0Æ5 km2.

Amajor source of agricultural income in the villages is poultry

farming, producing either eggs ormeat.

TRAPPING AND RADIO-TRACKING

Due to logistic limitations and varying survival of animals and

radio transmitters, we radio-collared and tracked foxes in the

different areas over varying time spans starting in spring 2002

and ending in spring 2009 (Fig. 2). Foxes were captured with

padded foothold traps. Traps were set within and along the

outer edge of the five villages as well as in pristine regions.

Traps were checked every 4 h for the duration of the night.

After sedation, captured animals were fitted with a radio-collar

equippedwith amortality sensor. For each animal we recorded

sex, weight, morphological measurements (tarsus and neck

width), and age (juvenile or adult). Aging was based onweight,

Fig. 1. The study area and five villages and pristine areas where

a total of 134 foxes were radio-collared and tracked. Pristine areas

are represented as the 100%Minimum Convex Polygon of captured

animals.
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dentition, and muscle condition. A relatively small individual

with white, undamaged or deciduous teeth was considered

juvenile. Development of robust muscle tissue was associated

with adults. Animals were released the same night they were

trapped.

Telemetry readings in KS and KH were made using a three

element Yagi hand-held antenna. We located radio-collared

animals through ground triangulation at short range

(<300 m). Triangulations were carried out by a single per-

son, while keeping the time interval between two consecutive

bearings to a minimum ( �X < 3 min in KS and �X < 18 min

in KH), and recording both the azimuth and the location of

the receiving site. Accuracy of radio-telemetry was deter-

mined by placing radio transmitters in unknown locations for

the radio-tracker and was found to be at approximately 25%

of the distance from the radio transmitter. As most telemetry

readings were taken 100 m away from animals, the deviation

between the estimated and true location of the transmitter

was approximately 25 m. In order to minimize errors, trian-

gulation angles were kept over 30º (Saltz 1994). We had two

radio-tracking protocols, the first (KS) being intensive tele-

metric following of foxes within the village and surroundings

throughout the night. During each tracking night, we initially

located all animals and then continued cycling through the

frequencies and relocating the animals while keeping the time

interval between rotations no shorter than 1 h. In total we

carried out 64 whole night tracking sessions in KS. Due to a

limited budget, the second radio-tracking protocol (KH) was

carried out at low intensity with a single telemetry reading of

each radio-collared individual taken once per night. Triangu-

lations were carried out in a similar manner as at KS. In total,

we carried out 67 tracking sessions in KH. In both villages

radio-tracking commenced along with trapping (July) and

ended in June the following year. In both protocols, any ran-

dom sightings of both radio-collared as well as unmarked

individuals were recorded.

OVERVIEW OF STUDY DESIGN

We manipulated the availability of anthropogenic resources

for foxes in two villages, KS and KH, by applying sanitation

protocols (see below) to half of each village. At the time of

study, KS had 47 active poultry family farms and KH had 62.

Each farm raises 2000–5000 hens; most did not practice sound

disposal of chicken carcasses, which were discarded in the

open. Sanitation was applied 6 months after we began radio-

collaring foxes, providing sufficient data on fox movements

and survival prior to the manipulation. Specifically, in KS we

captured and radio-collared foxes between July andNovember

2006 and KH during the same months in 2007. Both villages

are oriented on a north-south axis, so we divided both latitudi-

nally into two halves: north and south (Fig. 3). We arbitrarily

decided to subject the southern parts of both villages to the

resource manipulation, whereas the northern parts were left

unchanged as controls.

We started the sanitation protocol in KS in January 2007

and in KH in January 2008. In cooperation with the farmers,

we distributed in KS sealed trashcans for 21 of the 22 poultry

farms in the south and left the remaining 34 poultry farms in

the northern part of the village uninterrupted to continue dis-

carding refuse in the open. In KH we distributed 26 trashcans

for each poultry farm in the south, leaving the 36 northern

poultry farms undisturbed. The farmers in the southern parts

of each village agreed to dispose of the dead hens into the pro-

vided trashcans, and we, in turn, collected the refuse in both

KS and KH in a large 3-m deep container in the northern part

of the village, which was not accessible to any animal and was

cleared several times a month. By doing so, access to poultry

waste in the southern parts of the villages was all but obliter-

ated. In KS, resource manipulation was carried out between 1

December 2006 and the end ofMarch 2007. Over the course of

3Æ5 months, 1Æ5 tonnes of refuse (average of 70 kg per poultry

farm and 13 kg per day) were collected and disposed of. In

Fig. 2. The presence of radio-collared adult

foxes during each season (S-spring,

A-autumn, and W-winter) in each of the

areas, stratified according to gender. No

shading represent absence, grey shading rep-

resent presence, and black shading represent

presence during the resource manipulation

period.
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KH, we began a 4-month resource manipulation the subse-

quent year, from 1 January 2008 until 30April. Over the course

of 4 months, 2Æ2 tonnes of refuse (average of 86 kg per poultry

farm and 19 kg per day) were collected and disposed of.

Towards the end of both manipulation periods we notified the

farmers of our intention to stop collecting carcasses and

discussed with them the possibility of them continuing the

disposal practice. Based on conversations with the farmers and

observations, in KS the majority of farmers (i.e. 17 including

the bigger poultry farms) and in KH all farmers continued to

disposal of carcasses soundly. Even though the sanitation level

in KS was somewhat reduced after our manipulation period,

we consider the treatment as persisting throughout the remain-

der of our study period.

Radio-collared animals were defined as having a spatial

association to one of the two village segments based on the

majority of their recorded locations prior to treatment. In this

context, we sought to examine behavioural and survival

responses to themanipulation as changes over time for foxes in

the manipulated area, with temporal patterns in these parame-

ters for foxes in the unmanipulated area acting as a control.

Throughout the study we also trapped and radio-collared

foxes in more pristine areas away from the villages and in three

similarly untreated villages. These acted as additional controls,

providing information on survival and movement patterns in

regions where anthropogenic influences are minimal and high,

respectively.

SURVIVAL ANALYSIS

Radio transmitters were fitted with activity sensors with a 4-h

time delay. Animals emitting a no-activity signal were located

to confirm their death. We used an information-theoretic

approach (Burnham & Anderson 2002) using the Known-

Fates module in programMARK (White & Burnham 1999) to

estimate fox survival and the effect of the treatment on it.

Within the framework of the known fates module, no assump-

tions are made regarding animals whose radio signal is lost (i.e.

MARK right censors the data). However, we performed peri-

odic aerial surveys to try and locate ‘lost’ animals within and

outside the study area to determine their fate. We considered

the following variables as potential predictors of survival:

(1)Time related variables, including year, season and treatment

period (treat). We recognized three seasons according to the

biology of the species: April–August (spring) – reproduction

and caring for young, September–December (autumn) –

dispersal of sub-adults, and January–March (winter) – mating

and gestation (Fig. 2). The treatment periods were considered

from the time of application to the end of the study.

(2) Group related variables, including the study sites [consisting

of eight groups in total: all pristine areas (p.sites) being one

group, the five villages (v.sites), of which the two where the

treatment was applied to one half of the village were consid-

ered as two groups each (treated and untreated area)], and gen-

der (two groups – males and females) (Fig. 2). All time

parameters (including the treatment) were considered as addi-

tive (using MARK’s design matrix), e.g. the magnitude of the

impact of season on the basic survival parameter was additive

and similar in all areas. To this end, the treatment effect is a

time related parameter applied to two groups (i.e. the treated

areas) within KH and KS. The treated and untreated areas in

these two villages were parameterized the same before the

treatment was applied even when a village effect was modelled.

Our occasion unit was 1 month using the standard calendar.

We compared the various potential models (Table 1) with

the quasi-Akaike Information Criterion adjusted for small

sample size (QAICc; Burnham&Anderson 2002) focussing on

the treatment effect by calculating the evidence ratios between

similar models with and without the treatment effect. In total,

we evaluated 30models fromwhich we then estimated survival

by averaging across all models.

HOME RANGE SIZE

We employed a kernel-based estimate to measure each

animal’s probability distribution (Worton 1989). The kernel

Fig. 3. The two villages, Kfar-Shamai (KS)

and Kfar-Hoshen (KH) in which the south-

ern half of each was subjected to sanitation

procedures. Lines are the roads, rectangles

are the poultry sheds, and the broken line

delineates the division between the treated

and untreated area.
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utilization distribution was used to calculate fox home range

size (95% isopleths) and its centre point of activity in the two

treated villages. Kernel analysis used matlab 7Æ3 (MathWorks

2006). Bandwidth values were calculated via Least Square

Cross Validation (Silverman 1986), which is a sensitive method

for identifying tight clumps, including areas of peak use

(Gitzen,Millspaugh &Kernohan 2006). The plug-in approach

was avoided due to its tendency to over-smooth real peaks in

the underlying density (Loader 1999).

Even though the change in availability of resources took

place over night, we assumed that foraging animals would

require time to learn and respond spatially to the new situation.

Because several animals did not survive to the end of the

manipulation period, the full effects of the manipulation were

not fully manifested in terms of foraging behaviour. In order

to ascertain the continuous learning and adaptive process by

the animals, a technique we termed ‘Moving Window Kernel’

(MWK) was employed which is conceptually similar to a run-

ning average. This process was achievable only in KS where

sampling intensity was high enough. The process is based on

estimating the home range kernel for a series of 30 chronologi-

cally consecutive locations for each animal (T1–T30). Follow-

ing, the first location is subtracted, while a new location is

added (T2–T31), and again the home range kernel is estimated.

By doing so, a continuous process of home range shifting is

represented. For each animal, all locations prior to the begin-

ning of the manipulation were pooled and home range

estimated. The MWK was conducted from day one of the

manipulation (29 locations prior to themanipulation+1 loca-

tion from the first day of the manipulation) to the end of the

study, or to mortality. Using the MWK procedure, a linear

regression for each fox was fitted between its home range size

and time since manipulation began (days) and the slope

extracted. Slopes from each village side (i.e. treated and

untreated) were compared using an independent t-test.

Identifying changes in home range size in KH, where sam-

pling intensity was lower, was achieved by comparing home

range locations before and after the manipulation period

began. We employed a permutation procedure to control for

variation in sample sizes in the two sampling periods. For

each individual, we examined the sample size before and

after the manipulation and calculated the animal’s home

range using all available locations for the time period

with the least number of locations (i.e. pre manipulation).

We then estimated the animal’s home range during the

contrasting time period (i.e. post manipulation) using 1000

Table 1. Model results of fox survival using Known-Fates module in program MARK. Potential time predictors included: year, season and

treatment period (treat)

# Model QAIC Parameters Delta Likelihood Weights Deviance

1 {t(treat), g(p.sites)} 419Æ74 7 0Æ00 1Æ00 0Æ47 230Æ28
2 {t(treat season), g(p.sites)} 419Æ94 9 0Æ19 0Æ82 0Æ38 226Æ48
3 {t(treat), g(p.sites gender)} 421Æ33 8 1Æ58 0Æ21 0Æ10 229Æ86
4 {t(treat season year), g(.)} 422Æ96 10 3Æ22 0Æ04 0Æ02 227Æ50
5 {t(treat season), g(.)} 423Æ68 4 3Æ94 0Æ02 0Æ01 240Æ22
6 {t(treat year), g(.)} 423Æ78 8 4Æ03 0Æ02 0Æ01 232Æ32
7 {t(treat), g(.)} 423Æ87 2 4Æ13 0Æ02 0Æ01 244Æ41
8 {t(treat year), g(p.sites)} 424Æ77 13 5Æ03 0Æ01 0Æ00 223Æ31
9 {t(treat season year), g(v.sites)} 424Æ89 11 5Æ15 0Æ01 0Æ00 227Æ43
10 {t(treat season), g(v.sites)} 425Æ54 5 5Æ80 0Æ00 0Æ00 240Æ08
11 {t(treat year), g(v.sites)} 425Æ62 9 5Æ88 0Æ00 0Æ00 232Æ16
12 {t(treat), g(v.sites)} 425Æ68 3 5Æ93 0Æ00 0Æ00 244Æ21
13 {t(treat season year), g(p.sites)} 425Æ84 15 6Æ10 0Æ00 0Æ00 220Æ38
14 {t(year), g(.)} 432Æ26 7 12Æ52 0Æ00 0Æ00 242Æ80
15 {t(season), g(.)} 433Æ04 3 13Æ29 0Æ00 0Æ00 251Æ58
16 {t(.), g(.)} 433Æ05 1 13Æ30 0Æ00 0Æ00 255Æ59
17 {t(season year), g(.)} 433Æ16 9 13Æ41 0Æ00 0Æ00 239Æ70
18 {t(year), g(v.sites)} 434Æ25 8 14Æ50 0Æ00 0Æ00 242Æ78
19 {t(season), g(v.sites)} 434Æ83 4 15Æ09 0Æ00 0Æ00 251Æ37
20 {t(.), g(v.sites)} 434Æ92 2 15Æ17 0Æ00 0Æ00 255Æ46
21 {t(season year), g(v.sites)} 435Æ09 10 15Æ34 0Æ00 0Æ00 239Æ63
22 {t(t.KS), g(p.sites)} 435Æ19 7 15Æ44 0Æ00 0Æ00 245Æ73
23 {t(t.KS season), g(p.sites)} 435Æ42 9 15Æ68 0Æ00 0Æ00 241Æ96
24 {t(.), g(p.sites)} 435Æ49 6 15Æ74 0Æ00 0Æ00 248Æ03
25 {t(season), g(p.sites)} 435Æ68 8 15Æ94 0Æ00 0Æ00 244Æ22
26 {t(year), g(p.sites)} 436Æ48 12 16Æ73 0Æ00 0Æ00 237Æ02
27 {t(t.KH), g(p.sites)} 437Æ30 7 17Æ55 0Æ00 0Æ00 247Æ84
28 {t(.), g(p.sites gender)} 437Æ41 7 17Æ66 0Æ00 0Æ00 247Æ87
29 {t(t.KH season), g(p.sites)} 437Æ45 9 17Æ70 0Æ00 0Æ00 243Æ98
30 {t(season year), g(p.sites)} 437Æ76 14 18Æ02 0Æ00 0Æ00 234Æ30

Potential group predictors included eight study sites (pristine – p.sites, five villages - v.sites of which the half of two consisted also were

subjected to the sanitation treatment: t.KS and t.KH, and untreated area: KS and KH) and gender.
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permutations of unique location combinations using a simi-

lar sample size. Distributions of obtained home range sizes

were compared to the estimated home range sizes in the con-

trasting time period and a P-value for each individual

extracted. We then conducted a Fisher’s combined probabil-

ity test (Fisher 1948) for foxes in both the northern and

southern parts of the villages.

SPATIAL DISPLACEMENT

Assuming that the depletion of resources would induce a dis-

placement in home range of foxes within the manipulation

area, spatial displacement of home ranges of animals from the

control and manipulated areas was investigated using the

MWK technique in a similar manner to that used to detect

changes in home range size. Specifically, we identified the cen-

troid of each home range and calculated its shortest distance to

the manipulated area (represented as a surrounding polygon).

Distances received a negative distance when the centre point of

activity fell within themanipulated area. Thus, we obtained for

each animal a chronological change in the distance of its centre

of activity from the manipulation area. For each animal two

linear regressions were fitted to the observed changes in dis-

tances from the manipulation area: one before and one after

the manipulation began. Both slopes obtained from each indi-

vidual were then grouped according to the animal’s pre-manip-

ulation geographic affiliation and a paired t-test was employed

to detect any changes between the groups of foxes from the

two village areas. Analysis of spatial displacement in KH was

conducted by examining changes in the ratio of recorded indi-

vidual fox locations in the northern, unmanipulated area in

comparison to the southern, manipulated area. Fox locations

were assigned either as north or south of the manipulation line

and the ratio calculated. Ratios for each animal were recorded

for each time period (pre and post manipulation) and a paired

t-test used to test for any significant changes.

Results

In total, we radio-collared 134 foxes (74 females, 60 males). In

KS, we radio-collared 17 foxes (10 females, 7males). InKHwe

radio-collared 18 foxes (11 females, 7 males). In a previous

study (Dolev 2006), we radio-collared: KS – 28 foxes (15

females, 13males), Shefer – 6 foxes (1 female, 5males), Parod –

5 foxes (3 females, 2 males), Hazon – 17 foxes (11 females, 6

males) and in the pristine regions – 43 foxes (23 females, 20

males).

SURVIVAL

At the time of the resource manipulation, nine foxes were pres-

ent in the treated area of KS and six in the untreated area. By

the end of 6 months, eight foxes had perished in the treated

area (i.e. mortality of 89%). In the untreated area only one was

found dead and another’s signal was lost. After 12 months, all

foxes (100%) had perished in the treated area, contrasting with

only three (50%) in the untreated area. In KH, 11 foxes were

subjected to the resource manipulation. Only five foxes (55%)

survived after 6 months and four (64%) after 12 months. In

the untreated area, five adult foxes were present at the onset of

the resource manipulation with four (i.e. mortality of 20%)

surviving after 6 months and three (40%) after 12 months.

All the leading models using the known-fates module in

MARK included the treatment effect (Table 1). Three models

had substantial support (QAICc < 2Æ0) and included, other

than the treatment, a site effect (labelled ‘p.sites’ in Table 1)

with all eight groups, a season effect (one model) and a sex

effect (onemodel). Evidence ratios for these three leadingmod-

els compared to their counterpart without the treatment effect

were >40,000:1 (model 1 vs. 24), >38,000:1 (model 2 vs. 25),

and 9,000:1 (model 3 vs. 28). Models with all untreated areas

grouped together (termed ‘v.sites’ in Table 1) had lesser sup-

port.

Monthly survival estimates per season dropped in the trea-

ted area in KS from �0Æ97 before treatment to 0Æ80–0Æ83
(Table 2) and in KH from 0Æ98–0Æ99 to 0Æ92–0Æ94. This

amounts to an annual decline in survivorship from 0Æ69 to

<0Æ01 in KS and from 0Æ78 to 0Æ42 in KH. Seasonal survivor-

ship in the natural areas ranged from 0Æ95 to 0Æ97. Monthly

survival in all villages (including the pre-treatment values for

the treatment areas inKS andKH)was asmuch as 0Æ99, except
inHazonwhere it ranged from 0Æ96 to 0Æ94.

HOME RANGE SIZE

In KS, 1128 and 605 telemetry locations were recorded in the

pre- and post-manipulation periods, respectively. Average

telemetry locations per animal were 64 ± 24. Prior to the

manipulation, average fox home range size in KS was

0Æ47 km2 ± 0Æ25 (n = 17). The slope of change in home range

size from the start of the manipulation using theMWK proce-

dure showed significant differences in the rates at which home

range size increased between foxes from the two sides of the vil-

lage (t = 6Æ97, df = 9,P < 0Æ001). Home range size of south-

ern foxes more than doubled to an average of 1Æ2 km2 ± 0Æ35
(n = 3). In KH, 169 and 258 telemetry locations were

recorded in the pre- and post-manipulation periods, respec-

tively, with 25 ± 13 locations per animal. Pre-manipulation

average fox home range size was 0Æ56 km2 ± 0Æ41 (n = 12).

A significant increase in home range size was observed in both

sides of the village in the post-manipulation period (North:

v2 = 17Æ87, df = 6, P = 0Æ007, South: v2 = 51Æ84, df = 18,

P < 0Æ001).

SPATIAL DISPLACEMENT

Linear regression slopes obtained through the MWK proce-

dure, showed that the centroid of activity of foxes in the south-

ern part of KS moved away from the manipulation area.

Distance from the manipulation area increased for animals

foraging in the southern part of the village from 28 m prior to

the manipulation to 136 m in the months following

(t = )21Æ23, df = 2, P = 0Æ002). By contrast, the distance of
the centroid of activity of animals foraging in the northern part
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of the village remained unchanged (t = )1Æ40, df = 6,

P = 0Æ21). Recorded location ratios for foxes exposed to the

resource manipulation in KH increased significantly towards

the northern side of the village in the post-manipulation period

in comparison to the pre-manipulation period (t = )2Æ46,
df = 9, P = 0Æ036). No significant changes were observed in

fox location ratios in the unmanipulated area (t = )0Æ99,
df = 2, P = 0Æ43). Telemetry surveillance over 7 years prior

to the resource manipulation revealed foraging distances of

only several hundred metres from original capture sites. Long

range forays and dispersal – defined as locations outside aver-

age home range size boundaries +20% – (3Æ6 km) (Dolev

2006) – were rare events (0Æ5%). All long distance movements

were confined to foxes moving from the villages to neighbour-

ing natural habitat. As pristine locations were distant from

investigated villages, we recorded no cases of long range move-

ments of foxes into treated villages.

Discussion

Increased food availability from human waste can have a

profound effect on the reproductive success (Lewis, Sallee &

Golightly 1999; Reichmann& Saltz 2005) and densities of wild

canids (Panez & Bresinski 2002; Dolev 2006). Prior to our

manipulation, themaximum numbers of collared foxes located

within the boundaries of the treated villages in one night were

14 inKS and 18 inKH.Given the size of the villages this would

translate to an estimated density of 30 and 36 foxes km)2,

respectively, within the village areas. These values are at the

extreme of previously reported densities for foxes (Macdonald

&Reynolds 2005). In addition, sightings of uncollared animals

were frequent and, therefore, the above estimates represent

an underestimate of the true numbers of foxes within the

villages.

The sanitation procedures we applied in both cases reduced

available organic refuse and resulted in rapid demographic

and behavioural changes in foxes. Responses were manifested

in reduced survival rates, changes in home range size, and spa-

tial shifts in home ranges. A cause-and-effect relationship

between the availability of food resources and these patterns

was established through comparison with individuals residing

in the unmanipulated area combinedwith a temporal compari-

son to the pre-manipulation patterns in both the manipulated

and unmanipulated areas as well as survival rates in other

villages andmore pristine areas.

SURVIVAL

Predator populations are expected to respond to changes in

prey availability either functionally, i.e. by switching to alter-

native prey (Angerbjorn, Tannerfeldt & Erlinge 1999), and ⁄or
numerically, i.e. via increased mortality (Fuller & Sievert

2001), reduced reproductive success, and reduced immigration

and emigration. To date, studies of predators addressing

demographic changes in response to declining food availability

provide only circumstantial evidence and involve mainly

seasonal variation in resources (Pereira et al. 2006).

Average annual survival probability of 77 foxes collared in

northern Israel was estimated to be 45Æ5%during an 18-month

period (Dolev 2006). Dolev (2006) further suggested that sub-

adult foxes foraging in the vicinity of villages and poultry

farms had a slightly higher survival probability compared to

that of foxes foraging in natural areas. Our results provide fur-

ther support for this observation. Thus, the low survival of the

animals foraging in the treated sections is notable. The spatial

response of the southern foxes to the treatments, either away

from the village into the more natural and agricultural areas or

to the northern part of the village, suggests these animalsmight

have attempted to establish new foraging grounds and in doing

so may have encountered strong intra-specific competition

with individuals having a ‘home court advantage.’ Thus, mor-

tality may have been caused by elevated stress resulting from

functioning in a less familiar (and thus unpredictable) environ-

ment and frequent aggressive interactions, both leading to

higher probability of starvation.

It certain cases animals subjected to the resource manipula-

tion dispersed (as opposed to just shifting foraging grounds) to

distant, unknown areas. Dispersal has several associated costs,

such as increased energy demands, difficulty in finding prey in

unfamiliar areas and lack of suitable cover (Woollard &Harris

1990; Koopman, Cypher & Scrivner 2000). Several studies of

the red fox have shown that philopatric juveniles generally

have higher survival than dispersing juveniles (Harris & Tre-

whella 1988; Lindstrom 1989; Woollard &Harris 1990). In the

case of animals in the manipulated areas, both home range size

and the foraging locations changed as a result of the resource

manipulation. However, even if the daytime resting site loca-

tions remained unchanged (i.e. animals did not disperse), the

energy expenditure involved in shifting foraging grounds away

from these areas could be excessive.

SPATIAL RESPONSES

According to the Resource Dispersion Hypothesis (RDH)

(Macdonald 1983), when resources are clumped in space

and ⁄or in time, the economics of exploiting these patches

enables several individuals to share resources over a common

area, satisfying their resource needs without imposing large

costs on each other (Johnson et al. 2002), but see Revilla

(2003) and Johnson et al. (2003). Although several studies sup-

port the RDH (Johnson et al. 2002), the strongest test for the

RDH would be through controlled experiments. Surprisingly,

we found no designed studies investigating alterations in food

availability and its effect on behavioural responses of carni-

vores (Johnson et al. 2002). The literature examining carnivore

responses addresses this issue only by finding predicted correla-

tions between the relevant variables (Baker 2000; Gilchrist &

Otali 2002; Johnson et al. 2002; Pereira et al. 2006). The results

of this study corroborate the RDH predictions regarding both

home range size and density (suggested by the sharp decrease

in survival) as a function of the spatial and temporal dispersion

of resources (Macdonald 1983; Johnson et al. 2002). The

pre-manipulation home range sizes and implied densities

were comparable to documented low and high-end values,
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respectively (Macdonald &Reynolds 2005). This is in line with

the high spatial concentration of food patches along with high

patch richness and predictability in the study area. Prior to the

manipulation, animals’ energetic requirements weremet within

a small territory. Moreover, the high overlap in fox home

ranges, while foraging within the village, suggests a reduced

pressure on territoriality by animals and the sharing of forag-

ing grounds. According to the RDH, the spatial distribution of

resources may explain both positive and negative deviations by

social canids from the home range predicted by their metabolic

requirements (McNab 1963; Macdonald & Sillero-Zubiri

2004). Average adult fox weights in KS and KH [4Æ9 and

4Æ1 kg for males (n = 18) and females (n = 18), respectively]

were relatively low for foxes (Macdonald & Reynolds 2005).

Along with small home range sizes (and high fox density), our

results provide positive affirmation to the allometric relation-

ship (McNab 1963).

As noted in previous studies (Doncaster & Macdonald

1991), the flexible spatial organization of the red fox allows

individuals to adapt their home range in light of variation in

resource availability. When faced with declining resources in

the southern parts of KS andKH, foxes as central place forag-

ers would have two alternatives if they were to maintain their

den ⁄day-time shelter while upholding needed energy require-

ments: forage more in the natural and agricultural landscapes,

thus dictating larger dispersion and heterogeneity of patch

resources, or forage at longer distances from the den ⁄day-time

shelter by venturing into the northern part of the villages (Meia

& Weber 1993; Lucherini, Lovari & Crema 1995). In both

cases home range is expected to increase and ⁄or shift, as sup-
ported herein.

CONSERVATION IMPLICATIONS

Our results demonstrate that improved sanitation is highly

effective in controlling overabundant canids, with rapid

changes in their dynamics manifested mostly by reduced sur-

vival rather than successful dispersal into adjacent pristine

areas. The conflict of overabundant carnivores with humans

due to agricultural (Sillero-Zubiri & Switzer 2004; Holmern,

Nyahongo & Roskaft 2007), epidemiological (Anderson et al.

1981; Yakobson 2007), and environmental concerns (Dickman

1996; Saltz et al. 2002; Clark et al. 2005) necessitates manage-

ment (Mendelssohn 1972; Yom-Tov, Ashkenazi &Viner 1995;

Nemtzov & King 2002). Carnivore control has been practiced

for centuries (Reynolds & Tapper 1996). Nevertheless, active

reduction of overabundant predators by poisoning or shoot-

ing, although still widely practiced (Saunders et al. 1995; Tre-

ves & Karanyh 2003), is subject to public and professional

debate. On the one hand, while labour-intensive shooting is

species-specific, it is often ineffective (Baker & Harris 2006).

On the other hand, cost-effective poisoning can cause indis-

criminate eradication of non-target species (Sillero-Zubiri &

Switzer 2004). Reducing available anthropogenic resources

through improved sanitation, recognized as a solution tackling

the problem at its source, has been considered a long-term pro-

cess with delayed results, i.e. numerical responses might be

lagged and can be preceded by overexploitation of the sur-

rounding resources (Fuller & Sievert 2001). However, our find-

ings suggest that improved sanitation is highly effective in

controlling overabundant foxes, with rapid changes in their

dynamics manifested more by reduced survival than by

successful dispersal into adjacent pristine areas. Moreover,

reduction of anthropogenic resources had little consequence

for lower trophic levels of fauna (Ben-Zvi 2010). Our results

support the use of sanitation as a key protocol for managing

problematic predator populations (Fedriani et al. 2001; Nyhus

& Tilson 2004; Swarner 2004; Peirce & Van Daele 2006). The

application of this study to invasive species may be more

complex if the increasing abundance of a carnivore species is

not attributed solely to human subsidies or livestock depreda-

tion. Nonetheless, eliminating access of invasive animals to

open landfills and improved husbandry protection and sanita-

tion will inevitably have an adverse effect on their populations.

Finally, although not addressed specifically in this study, the

changes in abundance of canids in and around the treated

villages were noticed by farmers themselves and have encour-

aged them to maintain a higher level of sanitation after the

studywas terminated.
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